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eh e iremen 
oal of Brotherl 
Is 
• Love enn 
'' 
y tli is shall all men know 
that you are nzy disciples, if 
you have love one to 
another " (Jolin 13:35). 
Once again the people of the 
OARBC have the opportunity to 
"show their l ove." The Council of 
Twel ve i once more a king for your 
participation in the Ilrotherl y Love 
Offering during the month of 
February, to et tle all cl aim from 
the failed I~egul ar Dapti t Fellow hip 
ho pitalization plan . 
Thousands 
Over 100 churche have already 
had a part in thi proj ect. La t year' 
offering was $113,360.50. Additjon-
ally, our churche have contributed 
nearly $200,000 toward the claim of 
their pa tor and mi ionarie . Our 
provider (ho pital and doctor ) 
have al o been mo t generou . They 
t1ave di counted or forgiven their 
bill at a total of over $150,000. 
No wonder we l1ave called it "The 
Miracle Of Ohio." 
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In This Issue 
• Snow postpones Church-Planting 
Retreat ; rescheduled for April. 
page 2 
• Ohio Talents For Christ offers 
teens opportunities to compete 
on three levels. 
page 3 
• Ohio has three new pastors. 
pages 4-5 
• It's time to think about summer 
camp. You'll find the schedules 
here. 
page 6 
• Camp Patmos appoints new 
executive director. 
page 6 
• State women's meeting set for 
Grace Baptist, Westerville. 
page 7 
135,000 
needed to retire the RBF debt. 
If you were not able to contribute 
through your church. you may do 
so by sending your gift to 
RBF Fund 
PO Box 2822 1 
Columbus. OH 43228 
Balance Due 
l'os1 o r : \V ' need t,ur input for an 
upcrHntng arti · le on cvang ,Jisn, in 
the h.'cal church Plc.1,c drop l~arry 
1:ct1cr a n<.',tc ab(,ul evangelism 
prt,g.ran,. that .1.rc effc tivc in ,·our 
church Sec address page . 
Mrs. Detty Pauslcy, wife of Dr. G . Charles Pausley, died 
suddenly on I?ece rnhcr 24 . Though retired, the Pausleys 
were v~ry active al race Daptis t, Troy, where they had 
served 10 the pasl? rate for 9 years. Dr. Pausley also 
pastored at ll1ghv1ew Avenue B apti t, Akron. 
Mrs. Pauslcy will be greatly missed. 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Comfort and 
Bec1uty to Old Pe,vs 
• On-Site In ta llation 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stavs in Place ... 
\\' (ll l\'ot Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose Cushion 
• t\ early 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
12,545 
Dividend 
Paid to OAKBC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
'pecializing in church property & 
liabilil)' insurance. 'rvith over 
1,300 churches insured statewide. 
• Church • Life 
• Auto • Health 
• Home 
• Bu. inc s 
• Disability 
• Ann uitics 
1357 W e. t Lane Avenue 
Columbu , Oil 4322 1 
Call to ll -free: 1- 00-282-9258 
or 614-486-59 11 
Co ntact B en Rupp 
First Baptist Christian School 
FACULTY NEEDED 
Part-Time Spanish Teacher 
For more information and appl ication 
send re. ume to 
Ralph C . l)uffy. Admini trato r 
114()() l .aGrange Rd .. PO Box 929 
Elyria. ()I I 44036 
216-458-5 185 
Having an 
Impact on 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
A state repre entative, I have 
opportunity to work with our churche 
in all orts of ituations, many happy 
and gloriou , ome ad and difficult. In 
the cour e of my ministry, I have 
become an incurable optimist. There is 
no situation beyond tbe ability of our 
God to overcome. 
In my studies of tbe even churches 
of Revelation 2 and 3, I ob erve ome 
triking imilaritie in the seven record . 
Fir t, I note that each of the records 
begin with the phrase, "I know thy 
work . '' Then in each case our Lord 
give a urnmary of what He has 
ob erved a the out Landing characteri -
tic of that rr1ini try. 
A .I work with churches in difficulty, 
omeume I find the situation incredibly 
complicated and confu ing. But no 
matter how confu ing or difficult the 
matter may be, God ay , "I know thy 
work ." Nothing mi e I-Iis scrutiny. 
I le i aJway ready to conununicate that 
olution to u . The fir t step for u to 
take every time i prayer and tudy of 
the Word. 
The econd imilarity i found in the 
phra e, " ... him that overco1ne ." No 
church i o far gone that there i not a 
po sibility of overcoming if there is a 
humbling before God. Some of t11e e 
cburche were in horrible hape-
hopele , we would ay. But in each 
case_God ee the po ibility of over-
coming. 
That i why I come to each church as 
an optimi t. 
Ch11reh 
Pla11ting 
4t~ Retreat 
Rescheduled 
T _he OARBC has established a goal of 
adding 65 new churches during the next 
ten year . To facilitate that goal the first 
annual Church-Planting Prayer Retreat 
will be held at Scioto Hills Retreat 
Center April 11-12. Originally sched-
uled for January, the retreat was 
po tponed when Scioto Hills was 
covered by a foot of snow. 
The retreat is a strategic meeting for 
potential and current church planters, 
para-churc.h leader , and t11ose vitally 
interested 1n church planting. This 
include Church Planting Task Team 
member , church planters in Ohio, 
church recovery pastors, Council of 
Twelve members, area pastors fellow-
hip chairmen, mi ion board per onnel, 
college personnel, pa tors and deacons, 
mi ionary committee members, 
cburcbe in mother-daughter projects, 
and intere ted lay people from our 
churches. The goal are to rekindle and 
communicate vi ion for church-planting, 
reopen and e tabli h networks for 
church planting, and to release God's 
power through prayer. 
Seminar leaders include: Larry 
Fetzer, state representative; Earl 
Umbaugh, former tate mi sionary; 
Larry Smith, director of church planting, 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion /North America; 
Norm Nickla , director of church 
planting, ABWE/USA; Frank Hartwig, 
president of Bapti t Church Planter ; 
Harold Green, vice president for 
Chri Lian service, Cedarville College; 
Ralph Lenz, president of Bapti t Bible 
In titute, Cleveland; Tom Logsdon, 
deputation direc tor, Continental Bapti t 
Mis ion; Diane V amer, pre ident of 
Ohio Women' s Mi sionary Union; and 
Bob Whitty, a sociate director of Baptist 
Mi ionary Builder . 
Regi tration for the conference i 
$35. For further information call Earl 
Shaffer, OARBC church-planting 
con ultant, at 513-498-1501. 
, 
;. Mark your calendar now for the 
/ _ Church Planting & Chu~ch Growth 
, Seminar co-sponsored by Baptist 
· ·" Mid-Missions Baptist Bible College of }' ' Indianapolis ~d the OARBC. Date: June 13- 17. 
. Place: Baptist Mid-Missions7 Cleveland. 
Emmanuel Bapli l in Mary ville need 50 Ma ter 
Choru book (word only). 2 Maslcr Chorus accon1-
pani l book , and youth choru book . The .. e items 
can be new or u ed. If you can help thi new church, 
call Jim Ruck at 6 14-873-1349. 
,\ More information will be mailed soon. 
Cedarville 
College News 
Two members of the Cedarville College 
Department of Biblical Education recently 
completed doctoral stu~ies. Cbri~ Miller, 
assistant professor of Bible, rece1ved lhe 
Ph.D. degree from Dallas Theological 
Seminary, and Richard Blumen tock, also 
assistant professor of Bible, wa awarded 
the D.Min. degree at Western Conserva-
tive Baptist Seminary. . 
Dr. Miller, who joined lhe Cedarville 
College faculty in 199 1, is a graduate of 
Tennessee Temple University and Grace 
Theological Seminary. He is a popular 
youth conference speaker. 
Dr. Blumenstock, who bold degree fro1n 
Cedarville College and Dallas Theologi-
cal Seminary, returned to Cedarville a a 
professor in 1990. 
On February 1, the Artist Series 
presenLed the Dayton Philharmonic 
Orchestra in its fifth appearance at 
Cedarville College. Featured soloist was 
British cellist Raphael W allfi cl1 . 
Professor Charles Pagnard has been 
principal trumpet for the sympbon y for 
over a decade, and adj unct profe or 
Richard Chenoweth and Steve Winteregg 
also are member . 
During the spring break, Cedarville 
Coilege gospel and mini try team wi ll 
serve in tJ1e eastern United State . 
Ministering in churches and schoo1 are 
Swordbearers (C1eveland, Akron, and 
Youngstown, Ohio areas), Kingsn1~n . 
Quartet (Washington D. . area), L1fe1ine 
Players (western New York State) , and 
Master's I)uppets (Phi ladelphia, 
f)ennsylvania area). l 'he ollege ,ll so will 
send two groups under Missionary 
Internship Service (MIS): The 13rass Choir 
will be rninistering in Ital y, and a con-
~truction team will go to Jamaica to wc)rk 
at U1e J)eaf Village of the ("aribbcan 
( 'hristian ( 'enter for the l)ca f. 'l 'wcnty-
f our n1embers of tJ1e ("oJlege will go to 
Mexico C'ity lo c<>nstruct ho1ncs witJ1 
Ilahitat for Ifumanity. 
()ver 50 1n1ssionaries will Lake part in 
the Spring Missionary C <>nferencc March 
21-25 J~eatured ~peaker is l>an C1elalt, 
1niss1onary to Argentina under tJ1e 
As'>oc1atton of Jlaptisu, for World 
J::.vangeJ1sm. ()ther 1n1ssionaries will aJ so 
present challenges to tJ1e c<>llege farn1l y 
Annual 
~EN/ t ,~~~ Talen s 
0~~ For Christ 
Competition 
Set For April 
T be Ohio Association of Regular 
Baptist Churches Youth Committee . 
announces its annual Talents for Chr1 t 
competition, to be held April 9 at Grace 
Bapti t Church, Cedarville. 
Three level of competition, cholar-
hip, individual , and group, are offered, 
with critiques and incentives for each. 
The individual division is for tho e 
students who are inexperienced in talent 
competitions, especially 8th and ? ~1 
grader . They are allowed to parttc1pate 
to gain valuable experience and helpful 
advice. Their rules have been relaxed; 
music and scales need not be rnemorized, 
and no sight reading i required. In ~i 
divi ion, students compete only against 
themselves, and receive adjudication 
heets and a certificate recognizing their 
participation. . 
The tate di vi ion i for tJ10 e 1 OU1 
through 12th grader who de ire to 
co1npete for a college , cholar hip. Six 
GARBC approved colleges offer first and 
econd fini her a $400 or $200 tuition-
cholarsbip respectively. Al o, first place 
finishers may con1pclc nationally for a 
half-year or full -year tuition-scholarship 
during U1e GARDC National Conference 
in June, in Ilcllevuc, Washington. Each 
state division particip,u1t wi ll receive 
adjudication sheets and a n1cda llion of 
participation. , . . . 
Areas of co1npclition tor L11e ind1v1dua l 
and state di vL i<)ns arc: n1alc and fcn1alc 
voice, n1alc and f cn1alc public speaking, 
piano, organ, hrlli)S, woodwinds, . trings, 
writing and llible knt)wlcdgc 
(iroup may C()lllpctc on lhc stale level 
in tJ1c areas of vocal cnscn1hlc, inslrun1cn-
LaJ enscn1blc and puppets. 
·rccns interested in participating n1ay 
obtain entry fonn s fro1n their ( )/\llll( ' 
churches <>r fron1 Jlrian I Ian~on, J>l casant 
I fill llaptist ( 'hurch, J1ox 426, Sn1it.h v1lle, 
()hio 44677, 2 16-669-2394. llcgi~traLHHl 
is due by March l l . l{ulc book~ ,Lrc ~cnt 
witl1 regi\ trat1on\ 
• 
-
Teach 9.·ith material that builds on the foundation 
of God' Word. This newly revised cumculum I 
ea ier to u e. making the teachmg-learrung 
proces more enjoyable. L\mg l~e KJ\ ' :1" the 
tandard text, the le on~ en1pha~1ze t'\ angch~n1 
and Bapti l distinctive~. You \Vill ennch your 
teaching b) u ing the cumculun1 th.u 1-. 
true to His \'ford. 
For a free copy of our Curriculum Oualog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
g 
Regular Baptist Pre~s , 
1, C-\\ -\ lll\ Eizenga Min1stries • ( )1 9) -13.~--1 988 
Christ-Honoring 
Piano Course 
Play hymns 
first lesson. 
U IO l 231093 
For free catalog send self-addressed 
envelope to Mary Jo Moore 
Dept. 0, 286 Poland Ave. 
Struthers, OH 44471 
Trave l Off the Beaten J>ath ... 
with Lee land & Mary ro ll 
Baptists for Israel Seminars 
ontact us for writtc11 detail5 
for planning your trip to I ·racl! 
~ ·1n1n,1r l 'oord 1n,1tor 
( "' ' \ \V l ,1nd1-..h, l '., -.. llH I l',l l hL·r 
Box 96 • ( ,rtuKI) l 1..•nlL'I II\ ·1( )(\~ 
:1 1 Y 824 lJ24 
l'ns f c>rs: \Vn ft' J<>r our / n ' t' ,11 , 1.111111/ , 
" f/010 f t> l -'•,ul A St>tt11 ,1,1r l ,,,, 1 ,> lsr,u•I." 
11 \ rs t) l l: h' C'.,lvary l1~pti. t c,f 
llcllcf\,nl,l inc. ,vhn ju, t 
cc,ntplc lcd a hc.,ut ,ful nc ,v 
~::::,... cduc.tt inn , i ng tn pr<,vtdc 
:-pace fnr the ir gro,ving 
church anu sch~ 0 1. 
Price Reduced: 8-c hanncl mixing board . Excellent 
conditio n. $500. Call llerb Johnson at 21 6-428-9 130. 
Offered by fliblc Baptist Church, M adison, Ohio. 
Across the State 
Pastor and Susan Hayes celebrate 
25th wedding anniversary. 
T l1e congregation of 
Millersburg Baptist 
held a urpri e 25 th 
wedding anniver ary 
recognition for Pastor 
and u an I Jaye on 
December 3 1. The evening 
Utrted with a carry-in dinner 
followed wil11 I.he traditional cutting of a 
beautiful two-tier cake decorated in peach 
color . 
Rev. Robert V ecnhui , Lakeview 
n apti. t, Dundee, officiated I.he repeating 
of the wedding vow . T l1c "wedd ing" was 
complete wi l11 candelabra, a unity candle, 
, pecial mu. ic, and bridal veil and 
b()uquet. 
r ollowing tJ1e ··wedding" I.he church 
held it New Y car' , Eve fellow. hip wil11 
t.he f i lm, " A M~1n Called Nom1an," and 
volleyball in the fellow hip hall. 
truthers Baptist 
Tabernacle i plem ed 
to announce I.hat 
William L. tevcn has 
become I.heir new pastor. 
Rev. Steven , hi wife, 
Pam, and daughter, 'fiffney, 
inaugurated I.hi new mini. try 
on January 1, 1994. 
.. teven corne. Lo trutJ1cr fron1 1-:ir t 
Rap ti. t Church of .. inclairvi lie, New 
York, where he pastored for five year . 
He ha~ al o p~ tored churche in IIud~ on, 
Fl <>rid~ and I Iuntington, We t Virginia. 
I le i. a graduate C> f Spurgeon I3apti t 
College, M ulbcrrv, Florida, and hold. a 
~ , 
t-.1ac., ter of TI1eol(>gy from Betllcl Dible 
Sen1 ina.ry. Dothan, Alabama. 
4 
Dr. Floyd EI more 
Dr. Floyd Elmore has 
been named senior 
pa tor at Shawnee 
Hills Baptist. 
Dr. Elmore has previ-
ou ly erved a interim 
pa tor at. even other 
cburche in Ohio and Texa . 
He will continue to serve as an as ociate 
profe sor of Dible at Cedarville College. 
A fom1er in tructor at Dal las 
Theological emina.ry and Dallas Bible 
College, Dr. E lmore ha al o erved a a 
n1i ionary church planter and Bible 
in ti lute teacher in H onduras wil.h 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ion . 
Dr . Ellnore received hi undergradu-
ate degree in Bible from Cedarville 
College in 1977. He recei ved bi 
Doctorate in Sy te1natic Theology from 
Dalla cmina.ry in 1990. 
Dr . Ehnore and his wife, Pam, reside 
in Cedarville along wil11 L11eir children, 
Nailian, Alicia, Joel and Jared. 
Mark K ordic i I.he a ociate pa tor at 
haw nee I !ill . 
On November 19, the 
junior and enior high 
t.uden l.S a l Emmanuel 
Baptist ho t.ed a Super 
Senior ba11quet. for 90 
of their enior adult . In 
addition to erving the 
food which L11eir rnother 
had prepared, the teen pre ented a 
program of vocal and in trumental 
election and poem . A ccording to 
A iskwt. Pa t.or Len Miller, the Super 
enior banquet i an annual event at 
Emmanuel, the purpo e of which i to 
provide the teen opportunity to how 
I.heir appreciation for tJ1e enior adult . 
Thirty-l.hrec people 
have signed up for 
Calvary Bapti t's 
1994 cripture memory 
program, in which the 
participants agree to 
memorize at l ea t one ver e 
per week. The ver es center 
around a different t11eme each month. 
Participants may recite the verses to 
their Sunday school teacher , a deacon 
or Pastor Beigbt. An award is planned 
for tho e who commit at least 52 verses 
to memory during the year. 
Deacons Dave Riley (left) and 
Ron Thomas (right) shown with 
Pastor Charles Arnett burn ing mortgage. 
Union Baptist 
celebrated its mortgage 
burning on November 
28, with a pecial 
service at 2 :00 p.m. The 
original mortgage was 
obtained in 1962. 
The children's choir 
ang for the ervice, and Ted Doughman 
provided pecial mu ic. M en of the 
cl1urch participated by reading Scripture 
and by reciting a poe1n. Former pastor 
Jerry Locher, who led the church in its 
building program , preached on, 'A 
Building Bought and Paid For," from 
Act. 20:28. When L oeber re igned in 
197 1, the pre ent pa tor, Charles Arnett, 
I.hen a deacon of the church, wa called to 
i ts pa torate. 
The church voted to authorize Pastor 
Locher Lo baptize bis granddaughter into 
the fellow hip of U nion Bapti t. 
, 
Summer staff applications are being accepted for 
Skyview Rancb. Opportunities for ministry are 
available fo r bigb school and college-age studen~. AJI 
staff members receive special training for a quality, 
bands on, supervised ministry experience : Co.ntact the 
Ranch o ffice al 216-674-75 1 l for an application. 
Rev. Max Tucker 
(left) and 
Rev. Brad Harbaugh 
Fostoria Baptist 
Church concluded its 
centennial year with a 
homecoming Sunday, 
November 21. Special 
guests for the Sunday 
service were Pastor Max 
Tucker, who pastored the 
church from 1958-62, and Pastor Brad 
Harbaugh, who served as youth pastor 
from 1979-84. Both shared te timonie 
during tbe Sunday cbool time. Pastor 
'"fucker preached in the morning wor hip 
service and Pastor and Mrs. Harbaugh 
provided pecial music. 
Following a carry-in meal was an 
afternoon service of music and praise. 
Testimonies were given by Joy Logan, 
daughter of former pa tor Vernon 
Billington, and Pastor Larry Durk, 
grand on of former pa tor Ralph 
Nordlund. A mini-concert of vocal and 
instrumental music wa provided by the 
Ray Durk fami ly. Mr . Ray Durk i the 
daughter of Pastor Nordlund. 
Pastor David Chapman closed ilie 
centennial observance witJ1 prayer that 
tJ1e congregation would be "stcadfa t, 
unmovable, always abounding in tJ1c 
work of ti1e Lord." 
J~mmanuel llaptis t 
spon ored a Walk 'l'hru 
ti1c llible (Old ·resta-
men l) program on 
Sunday, January 2. 
l 'his was the first tin1c 
I~rnmanuel <)ffcrcd tl1c 
program in conj unction wi tJ1 
tJ1eir Sunday ~erv1ces. 'f'he nl<)rning 
~ervice ~erved as tJle intr<)ductic)n t<> tJ1c 
mater1aJ, w1tJ1 tJ1e se1111nar being held 
fron1 3 00 to 7.1() p.m. ()ver 175 adul t.') 
registered tor U1e auditorium pr<)gran1, 
arid 58 cl1ildren part1c1paled in Kids In 
'l'be Book. 
Church clerk M aurita 
Garber writes, 4'The e 
are exciting days at 
Calvary Baptist. New 
Year's Eve we were 
challenged to consider 
the quality of our spiritual 
life, a we viewed a film 
about Dave Dravecky. Sue 1--Iahn hared 
with u her work in Japan on January 9. 
Later in the month a group from tJ1e 
Appalachian Bible College 1nini tered in 
song. Matt Zurow ki, a member of our 
church, is part of iliis group. God's 
blessing is evident a we sec the new. 
church building going up. Many detail 
that only God could work out have 
really encouraged our heart . " 
Robert Riedy i pastor at Calvary 
Bapti t. 
Kent and Debbie 
Berghuis 
Kent 13erghui 
as u1ncd his re pon i-
bilitie a youili pa1 tc>r/ 
hri tian education 
director at Clintonville 
liaptist on January 14, 
1994. Kent i a 1990 
graduate of raitJ1 Ilaptist 
Dible ollege, Ankeny, Iowa, witJ1 a llA 
degree in l)astoral Ministric. , and Dall,t<; 
·rheological Sen1 inary, where he has ju_st 
completed tJ1e 'f hM degree in Acadcn11c 
Ministrie /l3iblc L~xposi tic)n. Kent and 
Debbie served with the Institute for 
I Joly L.and Studies, Jerusalen1, in the 
summer of 1991, and Kent served as a 
youtl1/n1usic pastor for tJ1rcc and a halt 
years while in scn1inary. l)cbbic earned 
a degree in ('hristian J ~ducation and 
( 'ounscl ing fr<>1n I :ail.h llapti~t l l iblc 
( 'oJ lcgc. 'J'hc couple 1~ expecting tJ1c1r 
fir l child in I :cbruary. 
Senior l)iL~tor at ( ' l intonvi llc 1~ 
C1eorge 1 Iattentield, ~u1d Wilha1n 
Montgo1ncry as a\si~t,u1t pastor. 
·-
!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
OIB news deadline 
April issue 
March 2 
Three n1en from A bhe 
Road llaptis t travel led 
to l~io Rancho, New 
M exico, in January Lo 
help lsaptisL ("'hurch 
Planters n1ission,trics 
Kirk and Jc)yce Wesselink 
build a church f<)r tJ1cir new 
congregation. 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes the whole family in the same , . 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
Call 513-592-2358 
Ken Dady, Box 430, 
Bellefontaine. OH 433 11 
NE Ohio call 216-355-5687 
Cecil Cairns 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publication of the 
Ohio Associatio n of 
Regular l\aplb,t C hurchc~ 
Editor 
S1atc l<cprcscnlativc I arry F1: t11:r 
Managing Editor 
J .ind a ' l'hon1a:-. 
Proofreader 
l)cborah l~ isscll 
Tect1nical Assislar1ce 
Rcg1~1cr ( ,raphic, 
Rando lph , New 't'o1 k. 
l'lca!'.c dirci: t all 1.:un11nl'n l~. 
corrcspondcrH.:c, ,uni nl'\V~ ll 1 
Ohio l11deper1d e r1l Baplist 
P.< ). Bux 29 ,0)8 
Kcttc11ng, ()11 ~') l ~l) 
5 1' 2l),I 029'\ 
·1 ht· <> IH 1, puhli , hl·d h1 n,o nthl ) I ch \l ,u 
~1.1)/Juth', Jul y/,\ug l'.,1-./1 >,•l ,11td 11HHllhl } l ,111 
Apr, ~l' p l , C h.l , t,>t i .i ()X hlf l'tgn) P l'f )l',U h~ 
lht• ( >hto 1\ ,,lK.t ,1l 1on n l R,·gul.11 l\ .1pt1 , 1 
( ' hlll l h~, \27 1 1l\ l 1)11\l' 1),1\ll>II l>II l "'l l jl} 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Camp Patmos 
Thl' ln1stccs have app<)intcd l Jynn 
R<)~l'~ l<) he tJ1e exccut i vc direct r of 
... 
( "an1p 1>atnl{),. , lJ1c executive dire ' t r 
he \\ 111 be re. ponsiblc t t) provide overall 
leadcrshi p f ) r tJ1c d;1i I y opcrat i n f tJ1c 
'tunp \vhilc it i.' in sc, si <.)n. I le i .. avai l -
ahlc t<) ~p~'lk in churchc rcpre nting tJ1e 
c,u11p C\ 1l1 tact hiln at 7 54 Nort11 I1oyden 
Road. ,"ag~1111o rc IIill .. , 011 44067. 
... 
f _,a.' t year at U1i , tin1c we reported to 
yc)u tl1at tl1c an1p needed to improve tl1c 
:C\\•age fa ' ilitic · at a proj ected co t of 
~ 175 .()(X). W e ,lfe happy to rep rt U1at thi 
project i , well under way. We have 
invc:tcd 20,000 thu far. 
An c ' tin1atcd 3200 lineal feet of 
trenching t11rough rock wa done by 
K cL t<.)nc, Inc. Manho le and tubbing 
ex ten ' ion. were in tallcd for future 
cxpan: ion. ( "learing of Ule wa te water 
treatn1ent plant · ite We, completed will1 
volunteer labor, inc luding L land re idenLS 
who helped. Piping and tone backfill i 
in pr cc . 
Our pr ~ect c timatc to fini h con truc-
tion and be operational by the umn1er of 
1994 i $65,000 additional , for a total 
co t of $85,000. A you can ec, tl1i 
am unt i con iderabl y le than our 
original c timate, due lo ll1c fact that our 
project engineer, Mr. Gary H offman, and 
maintenance foreman, M r . G lenn 
M cCa lin, have enli ted volunteer and 
contractor who have been very ympa-
thetic to U1i cau e. 
It i important U1at each of our upport-
ing churchc help u at tbi time in order 
to be ready for the ummer camping 
ea on. W on,t you consider having a 
pecial offering to help with thi proj ecL? 
Plea e end all monies de ignated for tbi 
project to : Mr. Andy Dyak, 1911 E ldridge 
Ave., Akron, OH 44312. 
Brochure for the coming camp sea on 
houJd have arrived at your church. All 
regi tration n1ust be ent to Darlene 
Morgan, Registrar, Mogadore Bapti t 
Church, Box 126, Mogadore, OH 44260. 
s ·ew Ranch 
s kyvicw Bapti: t Ranch !hank you for 
lhe exceptional , upport from churche 
and indiv idual lo l11c ··Pop' ' W olff 
M cn1orial table :rund. The proj ec t goal 
of .. 25.000 wa exceeded will1 a total of 
. 30.595.45 received. Thi'" ha been a 
trcn1cndou · ble · ing Lo Vi W olff and a 
\\'C)nderful encouragemenl lo t11e Ranch 
taff. TI1e re ult o f exceeding our goal 
will be to ex tend the widl11 of t11e stable, 
n1aking it a fir. l-cla .. faciliLy. 
O ther proj ect are on-going al ll1e 
Ranch lhL winler. The infirn1ary i being 
enlarged and ll1c nur. e ' quarter ren1od-
clcd t<) <)ffcr n1ore con1fort and effi -
ciency . [>Jan · arc al o being drawn to 
remodel tJ1c "chicken coop, " which 
hou ' e · 4 girL cabin and 2 girl taff 
cahin:. T he proj ec t will tart ll1i winter 
and be concluded in Ulc fall of '94. All of 
t11c~c cabin · w ill be enlarged and 
windO\\'. and door replaced. A front 
porch w ill be added to the lengll1 o f ll1e 
building. 
~ 
l l 1c }{anch ·. new video pre. en tation, 
" A Fc)rcvcr Experience:· i now avail -
able. Cc)nt11c t t11e Ranch office lo receive 
a copy of tJ1 is 15-rninute video. 
1·11e annual ~ kyv icw M en· R etreat 
\.\- ill he May 5-7, wiUl a w ork day on U1e 
tahlc and "c<)<)p" on lnur. day . TI1c 
peak.er i \ Dr . Paul Jack. on, pre .. idcnt of 
1-v~1ngelical B aptist M L ~ion. Co ti 38 
per per,c)n. ·r o register : end a S l O 
6 
deposit to the Ranch: 7241 TR 319, 
Millersburg, OH 44654. Pa tor : bring 10 
men fronl your church and you attend 
free; bring 5 men and pay only $19. 
Regi tration deadl ine i Apri l 28. 
W ork group are needed each weekend 
in March, April, and May. 
New color brochures are avaiJable; 
contact U1e Ranch if your church did not 
receive them . 
Scioto Hills 
A we l ook toward the future, hould 
the Lord tarry, Scioto I-Iill want to 
erve U1e Ohio churche to il fulle t 
potential . 
La L monll1 our article mentioned llle 
purchase of so1ne land ti1at border the 
carnp. God ha provided $14,000 of the 
needed $25,000. Prai e llle Lord! 
W e' ve made contact with Wayne 
National Fore t about po ible lease of 
25 acre pl u a rnall lake and recre-
ational building . Thi would enable us 
to u e ll1i property for a central outpo t 
camp ite and other po ibilitie a well. 
A fea ibility tudy i being done on 
all of our building , tJ1e land, the 
per onncl and all that i connecLed with 
c iolo Hill to evaluate bow the camp 
can be u~ ed to it f ulle t poten tial w ith 
Summer Camp 
Schedules 
Patmos (419-746-2214) 
Todd Townsend 
Ken Vanloon 
Tom Graff 
June 13 
June 20 
June 27 
July 4 
July 11 
July 18 
July 25 
Aug 1 
Aug 8 
Aug 15 
Jr Hi 
Junior 
Jr Hi 
Sr Hi 
Junior 
Jr/Sr Hi 
Family 
Family 
Family 
Family 
Mel Walker 
Jeff N iii us 
Drew Gelatt 
Bill Arp 
Jim Vogel 
Lynn Rogers 
Willis Hull 
Scioto Hills {614-778-2273) 
June 13 
June 20 
June 27 
July 4 
July 11 
July 18 
July 25 
Aug 1 
Jr Hi 
Junior 
Junior 
Sr Hi 
Jr Hi 
Junior 
Junior 
Family 
Skyview Ranch (216-674-7511) 
June 20 
June 27 
July 4 
July 11 
July 18 
July 25 
Aug 1 
Aug 8 
Aug 15 
Junior 
Jr Hi 
Family 
Sr Hi 
Junior 
Jr Hi 
Junior 
Family (RV or tent only) 
Family 
Skyview Ranch Fees: 
Cost per camper: $ 1 19 ($50 deposit due 
with registration) . Family camp: $119 per 
adult; $89 children 4 & up; $19 under 4. 
$ 100 deposit w ith registration . 
Call 216-674-7511 to confirm openings 
for family camp. 
ome minor alterations and addition . 
W e plan to relocate the office to a 
central location above the dining hall. 
W e' re looking for idea from you! 
What can Scioto I-Jill Bapti t Camp and 
Retreat Center do to better serve you 
and your church? 
Winter/Spring Retreat Schedule 
Feb 25-26 Jr Retreat 
The Ma ter ' s Puppets 
Apr 29-30 Men, Retreat #1 
Dr . David Drullinger 
May 3-5 Sr. Sain ts Retreat 
TBA 
May 6-7 Men' Retreat #2 
Dr . David Drollinger 
W atch the next OIB for m ore exciting 
action from Scioto Hill . To God be all 
the gl or y! 
Ohio Women 
Grace Baptist Church 
3491 Paris Blv. 
Westerville 
Invites you 
to the 
Spring Meeting 
Union 
April 19, 1994 
10:00 a.m. 
1993-94 Project of the 
Ohio Women' Missionary Union 
Investin in TIME 
for eternity 
TIM( Oep o,1men1 °' Boo lill Mld· Ml&&lona I 
'~"'°",o,co rcl'\,CflOn/ MondlTV EN1CtVl"oen• 
South Bethel 
NorthN&t OhJo 
I GOAL • $6,500 f 
T l Mt 
Tl Ml 
ll lbl t 
ln111t .. 1e 
TIMl 
s, ... , 
Culdu 
T . l . l 
lt1owr1,1 
CIIOW 
Dlu lp lu b lp 
Pro1ra ca 
¢afvary Baptlat, S~hJtoottln. 
Huntsburg BaptJst. Huntsburg 
Abbe R9ad Baptis~ EJyrta 
l n sp lr u lo u l 
c ........ 
IIMM 
a,,ourct 
C , n1er 
l nd , p, ndt01 
S1udl u 
..,.b,o" 
AkronArM 
. March24 
March 29 
April 1 
April 9 Otaham Ro-ad B~t, Cuyahoga F.tla 
~ Bartis t ( ' hildrcn's I lornc 
& fa111il y min, .,trics • 
• 
/ . ,..= V ...._ 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 515-964-0986 
Indiana 219-462-4111 Michigan 517-68 1-2 171 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• A uto • J.,ife 
• Churcli • Health 
• Ho111e • Business 
• l)isahility • A nnuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
J>rofe ional consulting and ~ le~ 
for your financial a nd insurance nt' <'d~ 
l)orr R. Phelps. GP. ( 'l·l'. RFP. QA 
659-11 Park Meadows l)rivc 
We.slcrville. ()hio -t 108 1 
Pho ne 6 l-t -899-6()()() FA ~tJ() 0022 
• Having trouble buying insurance? 
• Need high·risk insurance? 
Cancelled/r ejet:ted ? - We l:ar1 h~lp ! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
~,,r,r,~ Transportation 
IJJ,;&Jt:~ Equip. Sales Corp. 
640 1 Sodn,.-111 tlcl < ) 1 t.•u cir1 <Ht 4 lb I H 
41 <> 036 iU'J'> 
Toll free nat1onw1de l 800 221 1'>12 
· s1g chur ch discounts· 
ask to, Bud Gt ahc1n1 
7 
The ( )hu) Stat Youll1 (..,on1n1ittcc is 
()ll 't' again . pc)n. ()ring the 1:untastic 
c\ cnt. for teens aero .. s tJ1c state. T he, c 
C\ cnt , he Id at ()hi(> State University on 
~tarch 19 and Kent .. late l Jnivcr, ity on 
f\1:1rch _6, <)ffcr the opportunity for 
C\ angch. 111 tJ1rc.)ugh tJ1c avenue of , p<)rL" 
tnun1~u11ents ,md recreational a ti vi tic 
: uch a~ ba.'kctball , volleybal l , walleybal l , 
h1lhard:, b()\vling , w in1n1ing, ice 'kating, 
roller ,·kating and more. Chri tian teen 
-c,u1 invite their un avcd friend. to join 
then1 in cJ1c fun, kno\.ving they w ill hear 
the go. pel. 
·1~hi · year' , . peaker will be Pastor 
Drew ("ielatt at Ohio State and Evangeli t 
1·clT)· r::rench and cJ1e Ceck1.rv illc 
.. \.V()rdbcarcr at Kent State. 
TI1c co. t for teen i .. t11e ai11e a · la t 
year ( .50) but tJ1c fee for adult has 
hecn reduced. 111e deadl ine i February 
2 le) save n1oney on individual f ee for 
teen. and to rcgi tcr team . . 
'-
I f you would like a Fune.a tic reg i tra-
ti c)n packet or additional information, 
C()ntact l)a: t<>r I~ill Bianco at Leavitt~burg 
11apLL L (..,hurch, 2 16- 9 -2704. 
.. 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative 
Larry Fet.zer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
. :· -. 
:'\ew -.l~ll~r of Lhe ()ruo Association of 
Regular Baplist C hurche. 
P() Box 293058 
K~llering 011 45429-90:8 
..... 
Ohio Mission 
Names 
Recruitment 
Director 
A lbert Armitage ha accepted the 
po ilion of national director for recruit-
ment and education wit11 Bapti t Church 
Planter of I3lyria, Ohio. He will al o 
crve tJ1c home office as manager of 
infonnalion y ten1 . 
A lbert and hi w i fe, Patricia, t.arted 
their church p lanting mini trie with tJ1e 
Fellow hip of Bapti t for Ilome 
Mi ion in 1978 and have ince erved 
a church planter in Iowa, K entuck y, 
Mi ouri and '"f exas. Pre ently they are 
living in Columbu while doing deputa-
tion to rai e additional upport f or th is 
new mini try . 
The Armitage were commi ioned 
on October 24 by Maranat11a Bapti t 
Church of Jeffer onville, Indiana. The 
charge to t11e mi ionary and l11e church 
wa pre en ted by Pa tor Les Newell of 
Fellow hip Bapti L Church, D ublin, 
Ohio. 
1994 018 Deadlines 
April issue 
May/June issue 
July/August issue 
September issue 
October issue 
November/December issue 
January '95 issue 
March 2 
April 11 
June 14 
August2 
September 2 
October 14 
November 30 
Non Profit Org. 
US Postage 
PAID 
Dayton O H 
Per mj t 838 
• 
• Over 15 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist liberal arts college 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• 2,200 students from all over the world 
• Financial aid: caU l-800 444 2433 
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant 
Make afriend-and make a 
differe,ice for Christ-at 
Ceda.rville College. 
Call Admissions 
1-800-777-2211 
